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Pancy's Pictures.
mv REv. n. STRAOHAN.

WITRIN the realRm Of Fancy,
Some wondrous things are wrought,

Which though a fair resemblance
Of real things, are nought.

Snch marvellous constructions
As "catiles l the air,"

And "bridges built of fancies,"
And "mines of wealth " are there.

Ail theea are only pictures
Which lenaoy paints mot fair;

They are no more endurlhg
Than bubble. in the air.

Do not for pleaure travel
O'er bridgea bulît on nought;

Seek something more substantial,
E'en though more dearly bought.

Be carefnl where you*re driven
When Fancy bcldo %lau relus;

Her greateat cheat is often
Imaginary gains.

Her tant increasing riche.
Will make your hopes expand:•

But draughts upon such prospects
Are like a rope of aand,
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LESSON NOT13S.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN Tri WRITINGS Or JoRN.
A.D. 29.] LESSON IX. [May 30

.lEsus FEEDaixa FIvE TUousAND.
John 6. 1tu1. Commit'a. 9.11.

GOLDEN TExT.

Jeans said unto him, I am the bread of
life.-John 6. 35.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

Jeaus Christ hal power te help us In every
time of need.

DAILY READINGs.

M. John 5. 19.47. Tu. John 6. 1.21.
W. Matt 14 13.36. TA. Mark 6. 30 56.
. Luke 9. 10.17. Sa. Ps. 78. 1.32. Si.

Po. 107. 23.33.
Tiux.-April, A.D. 29. Almost a year

after our lait leson.
PLACE.-A plain on the'iorth.eait shore of

the sea cf Galilee, belouging te Bethsaida,
which lies ab the entrance of the Jordan into
the seà of Galilee.

J ys.-Aged 32.33 years; just beginning
the lait year cf his mluistry.

PARALLEL ACooUNTS.-Matt 14. 13.33;
Mark 6. 30 52; Luke 9, 10-17.

IofTURVISINU BîsRo .- AlMost a yer
et Jeans' lie cornes belvean the lait letton
and this, largely spent lu Galile, .

HILPS OVER HARD PL"Aos.-fler thee
things-Spoken of In our lat lesson. The
interval wa about a year. Over the sea ofGalile-From the western side, probably
near Capernaur. He had just heard that
Herod, in whose dominions he was, had
beheaded John the Baptist (Matt. 14. 13).
3. IAio a mountain-The maountàinouns region
that bordered the plain of Bethsalda on the
south.eait. 4. The Passover-This year.
April 16. 5. Saw a great conpany-5000
men (v. 10), beaides women ar.d children
(Matt. 14. 21). They came by land from
aIl ports 7. Two Aundred pu'anyiworik-
About $30.00. A penuy, denarhis. Is 16
cente, the price of a day's work. 9. *Bariey
Zoaves-The food of the poorest. Pishes.-
Salted, and eten au a rellsh, like sardines.
14. Tat Prophet-The Messliah, or his fore.
runner, whorn the Jews were expectlug te
corne and delîver thern. 15. Ma/ce him a
king-The expected Prophet Was to be a
king. Pive and twenty or thirty furlonga-
Three or three and a half miles, half wayacros the sea. 4fraid-Thinking ho Wa a
ghosa r ^paorlîn (Matt. 14. 26). 21. At
thekland-Capernaurn.

SuBJEors ÈoR SPEOIAL REPORTS-Inter.
venin history.-Why the multitude fol-
icve Jîn.-mJeans power ùver nature.-
The tehingi cf tIis miracl.-Jean atone
ou the mountain.-The storm.-No fear
when Jeans h withn.s'

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOTORY.-How much of Jeans'

ministry,intervenul between tiis lesson and
the lat? Where are the events reoorded?
In how may of the Gospela are th. evonte
of thn leaon glVen? Hav, yen rend the
aouaIt la saCh of tliuiu t

SusjxoT: JEsus' PowERt OVEi NA TCRE.
I. PowER To SUPPLY oun DAILY WAN1

(vs. 1.14).-To what place did Jeans go1
(v. 1. Luke 9. 10.) Why? Mark 6. 31
Matt. 14. 12, 13.) Who followed him1n
(v. 2.) Hoe did thuî get there? (Mark
0. 33.) What did Jeans do fcr therni1
(Luke 9. 11.) What did the disciples
propone toward nlght? (Luke 9. 12.) What
did Jeans sa ta Phlip t For vhat purposel1
What did Pip y n our
money la 200 pence?

How did Jeaus feed the multitude? How
many were there? How much was left after
al[ had eaten? Vhy were the fragments
gath-red up? What does this miracle show
ai te Jeans' power t As to his care for our
bodily wanta ?

Il. PowEa To HELP iN TInz op TRouBLE.
<vs. g ?21).-Why did thef want te mdnoe
jeun, a king?7 Where dld Jssus speud smn
time ? (v. 15.) How long? (Mark 6. 45-48.)
For what purpose? (Mark 6. 46.) What
trouble came upon the disciples? What
did they se. when in the middle of the lake ?
Why were they afraid? What did Jesus
aay to them? What became of the atorm
when Jeans entered the boat? (Mark 6. 51.)
Hal Jesus still uach power over nature?
What comfort to us in this facti (Matt
6. 13; Rom. 8, 28, 35.39.)

PRAoTacAL SuosalTiOa'
1. Jesus ever hau compassion on the mul.

titudes.
2. Jeans lu ever multiplying the little

talents, spiritual life, power, faith of his
people, for the good of the world.

3. When we freely give to otheri what
God givea us, thero fs more left for us than
If we had given noue.

4. Jeans is able and willing to supply our
daily needs.

5. We need much nrayer, meditation, and
communion with God.

6. Jeaus is with us in our stormus and
trials.

7. Where Jeans ls there Is afety and
peace.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
1. What miracle did Jeans work near

Bothaldât ANs, He tqd 6v. thouand on
6iv. harl4y boave. and two lithos. 2. Bow
much ai left over? ANs. Twelve baskets
full. 3. Where did Jeans then go? ANs.
To the nountai to pray. 4. What took
place while ho as there? ANS. Ris dis.
ciples were In a storm on the ses of Galilen.
5. What did Jeans do to help them Ans.
He came to them walking on the water. 6.
What dd he say to them. ANs. " It la I;
h. net &fro-d."

A.D, 29.] LESSON X. [June 6.
Jusu.q THE BRSAD op LirE.

John 6. 22-40. Commit t'. 27-49.
GoLDEN TuxT.

Lord, evermore give uns this bread.-John
6. 34.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

Jeans hi the bread of life.
DAILY REAINO.

M. John 6. 22.40. Tu. John 6. 41-71.
W. John 4. 1-15. TA Ps. 42. 1.11. P.

Ps. 8t. 1-12. Sa. Ex. 16. 1.18. Si. Ias.
55. 1.13.

TimE.-Aril A.D. 29. The dày follow.

PLAcs.-Capernaum, on the north-west
shore of the laki of Gallie.

CIROUMSTANCU. - This letcon followv
noturally otter th. lait, belng the instruction
Jes ves the multitude, with the feediug
of 50for a text and cbject letton.

HILPS ovR HARD PLAOi.-22. The day
following-The one in which the 5000 were
ted. 23. Iowbeit, other boats-This la said
t0 show hv h pe came acrosi whe it
had just heen esta bat no boats were left.
26. Not because ye sawu the mniracls-Not for
the teching of the miraoes, but for thebonefita they obtalned from bent. 27.
Labour not-Do not mate the want cf tbe
body the chiai end of Ille. The meat which
enduret/m-The food cf th. soul, that give. il
lfe, that enlarges and strenthans it, andsatiseles its Immortal w aute. iatm tAcFater
sealed-Attested o. his Son and tant from
him with the true msage Sealing t the
ancients wao like suing lb. nome vill us.
29. TA work of Gof C at ye belew-Flth htlb source and foutalu et ail good vorka.
31. As isu nrotIwn-Poo 78 24. 32. Mod,
#eam Y"u 11,0-Il wu. Dot Mone., but Ood,

W HIN we look on Gd's face wu do
not feel fis hand.

HARRY and Oharlie-aped flive and
three respectively - have jut been
seated at their nursery table for dinner.
Harry sees that there il but one orange
on ble table, and immediately seis upa walling that bring his niother to the
soene. "Wby, Harry, wha are ou
orying for?" ae fak. halBo use there
Mt's, any orange for Oharie 1 I

who gvt the manna (Ex. 16). Thoy lniplle
thant ose& had doue what Wu more WOaAderfuilbihan Christ, for ho fod rlàuy thousand
40 years wish sweet manna. 35. NW
hungr-With pain and unsatisfied desire
But only as in the Beatitude. 37. TA
Pather giveth me-The divine aide of salva
tion, life, desire, new hearta, come from God
only. 39. Rais it up again-At the resur
rection. Death should not destroy thou
who believe.

SuJEOrs roi SPEIIAL RsPotT.-The
meat that perisheth.-The bread of life.-
The work of God.-What le It to belleve.-
Moses and the manna -How Jeans I the
bread of life.-What this bread does for us.-v. 37.-' Raise him up at the lat day.'

QUESTIONS.
INTMODUOTORY.-What tWo mir,%clet of

Jeaus dld we %body lu our lat lemson Wher
were Jeans and hIl disciples thon t To what
plae did they got

SucJuoT : TH E BinAlD or LirE.
I. SEEKING THE BREAD or LiFE (vs.

22.27).-Why did the people wonder where
Jeans wa Where did they find him?
What question did they ask hin What
did Jeans say was their object In zeking
him? What should have bean thoir motive ?
What earnent counsel did Jesus gLve the= ?
What in meant by "the meat Unt periah.
eth ?" Why should they not labour for

ils? Doe. this mein they are not to work
for anuhing to eat? (2 Thees. 3. 10.12;
Rom. 2. Il; Eph. 4. 28.) What 1a "themeat that endureth anto everlasting ie?"
Why should this be the chief object of their
labour? How were they to obtain it? What
le meant by "him hath the Father sealed ?"

IL. FINDINO THE BREAD or LiFE. (va.
28-35).-What question did they ak Jeans ?
What did ho say was the work cf God?
Show how belleving on Jess 1s "the work
of God." What proof did they ask Why
did they refer to the manna What three
marks of the true bread are mentioned in
v. 33? Who i thls true breadi How is
Jeans the bread of lf?

III. EATING Te Bix or LaF (vs.
35 40)..-What dld Jeans promise thtane who
came ta hlm? How do yon recoucle ti4Iwlth the Betltude la Matt. 5. 6? la
Oomin to Jeasu the anme as bellevin on
him? What promise. do you find In tihse
versen? What i God's w lI for thoe who
bjlleve on Jeans? From thee verses and
v. 54 what dd you learn as to 1he meaning
of eating the bread of Ilfe .

PRAOrîoAL SUOQESTIONs.
1. The true purpose of life h that which

bulcugs ta he soni and the charoter.
2. £he %OUI needi, food au really ai the

body.
3. The food of the soui 1h that whlch gîvu

It spiritual life, devolope characer satiaféeits waUts, strengthens its foulti.
4. A now hort, given through faith, jethe soures f aIl good works.
5. The true bread is (1) from God ; (2) Ilie.

giving; (3) for aIl the world; (4) satisfile
the wants of the »oul.

6. This true bread (1) aatiofe; (2) oontin.
nes; (3) gives salvation; (4) brings eternal,lite here; (5) gives eternal Ilfe beyond the
grave.

7. The way te obtain this bread of life h
by coming to Jeans, belleving on Jesus, lov-
ing Jeans.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
7. Where did the people next find Jonus ?ANS. At Capernaum. 8. What instruction

did ho give them fron the miracle they had
seen? AsA. (Re et v. 27.) 9. Who li thebred cf life as. Jeans iaid unto them,
I arn th. bruiod cf Ille. 10. How maty weobtain the bread of lIfe ? ANs. By go tJeans and belleving on him. ,1. Whatpromises does he make te those who believe ?Axe. " Him that cometh to me, I wil in no

,, cat out, but h. shall have everlasting

135. In the Volume of the Book. By
George F. Pentecost, M.A.
With Introductions by Reys.
J.oeph Cook and J. H. Vincent,
D.D. Price, papor .......

136. The Hero of Cowpens. Centen
nial Sketch. By Rebecca Nle
Conkey. 12mo, 295 pages .. . 02

This little book s highiy recorneiided by
competentauthoritie. The bref wo
(,eU Grant tire ample testimouy. le 89y';I have rend this book with very g
interet. It gave me a clearer insight iltO
the battit of Cowpens thon anythiD8 1 h.d
rend before. The whoie book lntertlte
m ."--U. . GRANT.hl nee

rAny of the above Books n ai!eO
free on receipt of price.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KIN STRET EAs, Toxolro.

0. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
8. Y. HUESTIS, Halifax, N'.
B. J. HUEBTIS, Hailfar, NS.

Beat Books for a Trifle.

These books are aIl uniforma in
being a l2mo.

Previous number# (179) of th
Library wore known as the STANI)ARb

Parties ordering will ploase bo came
fui ta demignate whioh are requirej,
(Standard Sories, or Standard Libraryq

(ONTINUED).

No. Pli(*
129. Prince Baronl's Wife, and the

Pearl.Shell Neaklane. Juîlian
Hawthorne ................ $o

130. Christmas in Narragansett.
Edward Everett Hale - ..... 2

131. Edwin Arnold-As loetizer
and Paganizer. Containing an
Examination of the "LLight of
Asia," for lis literature and
for Its Buddhism. Wm. Cleaver
W ilkinson .................. 015

1885 9 EUIIE S!

132. Working People and their Em.
ployers. By Washington Glad.
der, Paper .............. 025

The questions discussed by hlm io sensibly
and practically are among the moot hnr.
tant and pressing involv In what is oa il
"THE LABOUR QUESTION." The book
ought to have a wide circulation. It connot
fail to do good.

133. Aboard and Abroad In Elghteen
Hundred and Eighty-Four. By
W. P. Breed, D.D. .......... 015

A book full of brilliat description and rate
inration respectins "a~ of the apoolalobjecta of interest wvhch an utelîlgent tmi?
eller seea "abroad."

134. Howard. Tie Chrietian Hero.
By Laura 0. Holloway. Paper 0 Z

"General Howard hau bean called thé
'Havolock of the Amorloan Arny, and
been likened to Palmer, to Vickera md
latterly to Gordon, whose fine, spiritail
character Wao akin to his own."
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